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ABRAHAMSONS 
MILLHEIM’S BEST & LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 

$3.75 LADIES’ 7 S $3.75 LADIES’ 
REGULAR $22.50 MEN’S ; White Felt Hats Pums and Slippers 

in the latest styles. Very Spe- ALL -WOOL SUITS in all Leathers. Endicot- 
i : Johnson make. Special cial at Every Suit Guaranteed. ohnson make. Specia 

$2.40 VE : $2.95 Special, $14.95 
$4.50 Rayon $1.35 MEN'S 

SILK DRESSES ONE LOT OF Heavyweight Overalls LADIES’ LADIES’ Sleeveless ; in beautiful de- full cut-- 
signs, sizes 14 to 40 Sum ! ! } er SPECIAL, 95¢ 
Special, $3.49 Coats 85¢ MEN’S 
LADIES’ 50c BLUE CAMBRAY ; Every Coat this Season’s Style : Silk Rayon Hose SG Work Shirts 

all shades and colors, & Sepia $8.45 & 5 | 6.95 all sizes, full cut 

pect, 33k L J SPECIAL, 69¢ 
—— pres spin ee. - somes wns snirpt—— - I. y —— 

  

  
  

  
    

  
  

    
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

        
You Wiast Be Satisfied 

Absol Satisfactic Be Abscute St ction A Abrahamson’s Cy or Your Money 

        
                    
      

  

  
  

—_ ii L. LOTZ Fi rat * Linen _ Clot hes Dark. 

| rst linen clothes, so costly tha 
|§ NOW Is the Time to Buy 

: to wa Siseoiont wt GA RAG E NOW | WINTER HEATERS times, 
ey Suse the ar 

| Going Some. i | BIG REDUCTION —Call and See Them. A Chicago w an was made a or 
{| great-grandmother three times In one 

| { day when bab sons arrived 
: 3: i ar amivd 3 Tie oars ay '§ 1 Large Refrigerator, 

| 29: one a 
| holds 100 Ibs. of ice, suitable for roadstands or restau- 

The Boss’ Plan, | 1 rants. Also 1 LARGE SECOND-HAND RANGE.® 
Aypittara Soe net ‘worldag, Repairs Made to All Makes of Cars |||} rants (GE SECOND-HAND RANGE. 

steadily eight hours a day! 1 woyld | . i . . . 3 ’ ——} 
{1 re el rel | and Trucks by Expert Mechanics {| If your Spouting Needs Repairing, thought of it.” { 

218% ] - . “ - 
v 

The Human Boa | 2c per Hour, or Flat Rate Price Cheerfully Given | call ZISM Bellefonte, or if you need New Spouting we ~ Be Arman ledy, WR A Thoroughbred. |§ have tin-galvanized and copper. 
The approximate chemleal analysis Ecks—"Call that snub-nosed eur an 

! os 8 man five ey eight inches in [ yoigh police dog? He looks like a mutt | ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 1eigh x ng 148 pounds we ad ho "” » Lh Oxygen, 92.4 pouids boone Ih to me.” Wye- ‘He might do that. Bat, 
|| If your Slate Roof Leaks, nevertheless, he's a plain-clothes bull.” rr, rrees carbon, 13 8: nite ogen, 4.6; phosphorus — 

1.4; calelum, 2.8: sulphur, 0.24; chlor Bald Heads. 
- ? : tis tne, 1.12; sodium, 0.12; iron, 1.02: po | The thing that most annoys a bald Garage formerly owned by Frank Phillips, at tasstum, 0.34; magnesium, 0.04; fluor | man is the fact that every barber We are glad to give prices to anyone on 

POR a 18 yaa, WUleS 319,200 Mig hong 4s 41 exper, POTTERS MILLS NEW AWNINGS ———————————————— — 
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Temperament, 
“lI shonld advise ladies alwave to Precaution, 3 - . 

5 
ay oid artists who are In search of new Store Detective—*"T'm suspiclous of GAS AND ACCESSORIES Store is open all day until 9 P. M. We do not 

nsations and emotions elther Ir that woman ; she seems furtive.” Floor friendship or love, . . . Never fall in| walker—"“Well, keen your eyes on the 
ee close on Thursdays but do close on Sundays. 

love with a genius, ladles, nor a man furs,"—Boston Transcript. ——————— of temperament. All that is left of nn cma 
temperament ‘at home 1s temper ”— Youth and Age. 
Jacinto Benevente, Spanish Playwright Youth needs but to hear a new tune a o : ; SE — twice to know It by heart. Elderly THE REPORTER is well equipped to WwW H MILLER 

. * 

Dice Games Ancient. folks have te hear It 20 times to mere No one can say positively when dice ly tdentify It by its name. 
BELLEFONTE were Invented. Credit for the Inven ————— : 

tion le usually given to Psalmedes of Sometimes. do the Best Kind of Job Printing. Greece (1244 B. C.). Games played In any organization, if a member is 

or you need a new, call us.         
with dice are the simplest and most reluctant about accepting its work, he 
universal games of chance in the | 1g more likely to be allowed to do It 
world, the way he likes. 

————————— 
One of the Inducements. 

Phillppa—*"1 don't want to go to a Hitt and Runn="rvas a Hard Effort to Outflank the Enemy but It Ended In Retreat! girl's school. I'm going to a eo-educa- 
tional college,” Lucy—“But the men s, 2p Wr Wil ALP “ou Gow TYOM = there are likely to be bold and flirta- ; . 7 4 ——"rt TWA : var Bogut Tia PRE 1QUAR Eat tious.” Philippa—That's what the 7; 47 wo | wages 00 Santen "it WA YOU FORGOTTEN TWAT TW Ao girls all tell me.” oy. 7 fl i STL % CRBYLITIONY 

    
  

  
  

    

  Crowning Fortune, 
“The crowning fortune of a man is 

to be born to some pursuit which finds 
him employment and happ! het 
er it be to make baskets, a. 
swords, or canals, or statues, or 
songs." Emerson. 

Not Consistent. 
Bashful Boy-"8ir, Jane and I have 

Aocldpd that our happiness is the big- 
“ast thing In the world.” Father—"You 

      
   


